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LBJ Confronts 
Steel Firms 
Over Increase 

Trans'i,. Strike C.;ipples City William Hubbard 
yoted New Mayor, 

WASHINGTON /.fI- A gov~
ment as$ault against rising struc
tural steel prices was loosed 
Monday, after two more campan
a joined BetbJelJem Steel in 
posting price Increases, 

• e rs ~~bn~~~~H~ Burger 
bard, 40, was unanimously elect
ed mayor of Iowa City by the 
city council at its organizational 
meeting Monday morning. 

Inland Steel Corp. matched 
Bethlehem's $5-a-ton advance 
while Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp. 
posted a $3 increase. Both these 
BrJ among smaller producers. 

Bethlehem. however, Is second 
in the industry. 

Other major companies with
held announcements as govern

• Ite ontempt 
At 7:QO tonight in the Civic 

Center Hubbard will preside over 
the first regular council meeting 
of what he caUs Iowa City's 
"year of decision," particularly 
on matters of urban renewal. 

Hubbard was nominated by 
Richard W. Burger, who has 
been mayor for the past two 
years. 

ment pressures built up. 
THREE AGENCIES which di

rect virtually all the govern
mentIs structural steel buying -
the Defense and Commerce de
partmenta and the General Serv
ices Administration - issued or
ders not to buy from companies 
which have raised prices. 

Garcia-Godoy 
Army S'hakeup 
Is Expected 

Nego~iations Fail 
To Make Progress 

In a statement after he be· 
came mayor, Hubbard said, "We 
have (acing us in 1966 opportuni
ties and challenges in many 
areas. The Ralston Creek flood· 
ing can be solved. Traffic flow 
can be made easier and more 
convenient. Parking can be made 
more accessible and plentiful. 

Chairman Gardner Ackley of 
the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers said the increas
es announced by Inland would SANTO DOMINGO, Domini
be unwelcome both to industrY can Republic (A'I - Signs pointed 
and to fighting men in Viet Nam. Monday to some sharp changes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Transport W rkers Union President 
Michael J. Quill and eight other union officials were ordered 
Monday night to end New York's crippling subway and bus 
strike, or go to jail. 

The center core can be made WILLIAM HUBBARD 
even more healthy, more attrac-

1 
New low. City Mayor 

tive and more efficienl." . 
Working with Hubbard on these 1 slopped meeting ou.r problems on 

problems will be Councilmen a day.to·da~ baSIS. We have 
Burger and James H. Nesmith. started . lookmg 5, 10, and 20 
who have two more years of years mto the Cuture to deter-

State Supreme Court Justice Abraham N. GelJer found 
He added: "Foreign steel pro- in the Dominican army's officer 

ducers are the only people who corps and in the small rebel 
will take much pleasure in this armed force in an attempt by 
announcement." the provisional government to 

Ackley previously had deplored head off a crisis. 
the Friday price boost by Bethle- Indications were that Presi
hem as unwarranted and poten- dent Hector Garcia-Godoy will 
tially inflationary. order transfers to diplomatic 

SECRETARY of Defense Ro- jobs for an undetermined num-
ber of lesser officers on both 

bert S. McNamara directed mill- sides. 
tary procurement officers to But there was total official 
shift milltary orders for future silence on what Garcia-Godoy 
structural steel deliveries away intended to do about the sltua-
from companies which had rais- i' I 
ed the price to companiel which tion nvolvIng, bas cally, the 
had not done so. contending factions in the April 

revolution. 
As if by signal. just before the As the hour approached for 

end of the government's busi- the presidential decision, III 
ness day three civilian agencies electriC tension gripped the Do
spoke Qut - the Economic Coun- minican capital. The gloom was 
cU, Commerce Department, and thickened by a heavy overcast, 
GSA. cool temperatures and a steady, 

The latter two agencies con- gray drizzle, 
trol use of more steel than the There were 00 immediate 
Pentagon. The Commerce De- signs; however, of the strikes or 
partment is responsjble for fed- violence that have been tbreat
erally aided bridge and highway ened by labor unions and left
building and the GSA handles wing extremists if the president 
public buildings construction. doesn't act against the military 
The three agencies direcUy and chiefs. 
indirectly consume one-fourth of At the heart of the crlsia is a 
the nation's entire steel output. storm of demands by rebel sym- THOUSANDS OF HOMEWARD BOUND Now York City motor-

Inland reversed the role it ' pathizer~ . that the president oust I.t. I.m .pproac.... to t... Brooklvn-B.ttory Tunnel Mon"'-1 . th .. the nulitary chiefs on the ,-r 
p ayed. In e steel price crISis grounds they are responsible for ovenl.,. 0' tho first day of .n all-out tran,lt .trlke dr._ to • 
of April 1962. Th~n, Inland help- the Santiago clash Dec. 19. clo... -AP Wirephoto ed the late PreSIdent John Ken- ___ -=-_______ .-:.... _____ . ___ -..,.-______________ _ 

them guilty of civil contempt In 
violating an injunction against 
the strike that had been handed 
down nine hours before workers 
walked off their jobs early New 
Year's Day. 

As the judge read his order, 
.negotiations continued but no 
,progress was reported. 
, THE CONTEMPT verdict, is
,sued after a live-hour hearing 
,and three hours or deliberation, 
lalso applied to TWU Local 100, 
land to two local! of the Amalga
;mated Transit Union, also on 
iBtrike. 
, Geller aaid M would sign the 
.order Monday night, hut stay Its 
,execution until 11 a.m. today. He 
.said the defendants had "full 
knowledge of the injunction," 
and that they "chose to deliber
ately disobey court orders," 
t'bereby causing "incalculable 
damage to the people in the City 
of New York." 

Geller uid the law provides 
for jmpriaonment of the defend
ants until they instruct "in good 
faith" all members of their un
ions to end the strike. 

Qulll has laid repeatedly he 
would "rot in jail" U necessary, 
but that would not end the walk
out which has the nation's larg
est city reeling under stalled 
commerce and a paralyzing glut 
of auto traffic_ nedy break the industry's almost 

solid front by refusing to join 
U.S. Steel Corp. and other lel\d
ing producers in a general $6-a
ton price increase. 

Library Displays Boys' Books 
UNION LAWYERS said they 

would make an Immediate ap-
peal. • 

The Transit Authority, which 
asked for the injunction, had 
been meetlng aU day with medi
ators and the unions, with "no 
significant change" reported. 
One olficial said the outcome 

THIS TIME, Inland's lxard 
chairman, Joseph L . . Block, said 
the price rise, effective Tuesday 
for his company, "can bardly be 
deemed a potential cause of infla
tion." Its impact, he said, is 
"minor in relation to the average 
price of all steel" - a position 
taken earlier by Bethlehem. 

The increase is the resul t of 
"inflationary forces a Ire ady 
loosed on the economy" which 
have boosted the costs of labor 
and the prices of goods and serv
Ices bought by the industry, 
Block's statement said. 

But U.S. Steel, which led the 
industry parade in the bitter 
confrontation with Kennedy in 
1962, said it might be some time 
before it decided if it would join 
the new price move. All factors 
are being carefully considered, it 
said. 

Indiana, pirates, boats, war, travel, and practi
cal jokes on fathers are the subjects of 60 books 
written for young boys during the 19th century 
which went on display today at the University 
Library. 

The "Boys' Books of the 1890's" exhibition will 
continue through January. 

Among the books written by 28 American 
authors, two Iowa authors are represented. 
"The Young Alaskans," by Emerson Hough, 
who was born in Newton, and "The Beauford 
Chums," by Edwin L. Sabin, who lived in Iowa, 
were selected from the UbrarY's Iowa Authors 
special collection. 

Twenty-one books in the exhibition were loaned 
by J. Curtis Frymoyer of Wilton Junction. 

Books from library's Ingham Indian Collec· 
tion are also featured. The collection was do
nated by Harvey Ingham, a former editor of 
the Des Moines Regilter, Francia J. Paluka, 
head of the library special collections depart· 
ment, said Monday. 

"Some of the authors featured were very pro-
lific," said Paluka, citing Horatio Alger Jr., 
1834-1899, who wrote 130 books in a series o( 8 

to 10 books each. According to "American of the contempt proceedings 
Authors," Alger wrote in accord with the temper would have a great effect on the 
of the lale 19th century in which virlue WIIS ai- progress of negotiaUons. He did 

I not elaborate, 
ways rewarded by wealth and honor. As night fell, much of the 

Also in the exhibition are "Peck's Bad Boy," 
by George Wilbur Peck, 1840-1916, a story of a 
boy's practical jokes on his father, and books 
by Edward Stratemeyer, 1862·1930. Stratemeyer 
started the Rover Boys' series in 1$99 and con
tinued to write series entitled "Tom Swift," 
"Motor Boys," and "The Bobbsey Twins." 

Books by Charles Carleton Coffin, 1823-1876, 
author of "The Drum Beat" series and ''The 
Boys oC '76" are also shown, Coffin, who wrote 
under the name of Carleton. was considered 
one of the best war correspondents of his day, 
says "American Authors." 

city'. normally mobile popula
tion headed home on foot, but a 
feared jam of private vehicles, 
staved off in the morning, did 
pile up for about two hours at 
dusk. 

Walking "can be a verY heal
thy thing," said the city'. new 
and t r 0 ubi e-beseigecl mayor, 
John V. Lindlay, who himself 
walked 70 blocks to City Han. 
"You see lOIlle sights you have 
never seen before." 

Another Semester Waning 
OFFICIAL ESTIMATES were 

that the immense transit tieup, 
the first of its scope in city his
tory, had kept 25 to 50 per cent 
of workers, Ihoppers and others 
from reaching Manhattan. 

Many offices and stores - an 
estimated 10 per cent in Man
hattan and the Bronx - failed 
to open, their darkened windows 

By SUE RICKEL 
St.H Writer 

The streets of Iowa City are 
crowded again. Students who 
stayed in Iowa City during va
cation remarked on the peace 
and calm of the place when al
most everyone was gone - how 
mange it was to walk down a 
deserted downtown street at 10 
on a Friday nlght. 

That is over now and the 
post-vacation , period, w h i c h 
Howard J. Ehrlich, assoclote 
professor of SociOlogy, describ
ed as "our longest institutlon
Illaed anU-climax," hl8 begun. 

After only two weeki, sitting 
In clB88 has become . an un· 
natural experien~e, but the 
Idea that there will he only 

, three more weeks of cll8sel Is, 
IOmehow, less than hearteninll. 
I THE RAPIDLY dwindling 
aemester, you realize, w.. the 
ever-present framework- of the 
last four months of your Jjfe; 
It was, ostensibly, your realDn 
for being In Iowa City; and. 
whether you liked It or not, It' 8 
lOinl to pau, 

Perhaps during your vacation 
)OU found yourself missing 

your rue bere; even the most 
gruesome aapecta, like eating 
every meal in the dorm or 
getting up for 8:308, were 
things you thlnk of only with 
nostalgia, 

"How do you like school, 
Ed?" You got. together with 
friends from high school 'during 
vacation and you really wanted 
to answer their questions, but 
how In 10 minutes or even two 
weeka, can you make them 
understand about your life, 
people you've seen around the 
dorm or In claslle8 are endear
ed to you just by being there. 
Your 18ntimentallty shocb you 
18 you realize that, slttlnl 
around with a few c101e 
friendl, you really like thinp 
the way they are DOW 8Dd you 
don't want them t(I chanie. 

The Idea that you're ever ro
In; to lose theae people to wbom 
you've lOtteD 10 attached In 
only mllDtbi II not pleasant. 
Why coukIn't you see what you 
had before? 

It HeII1I that your very 
cllnglna to w~t WI8 reward
In, to you In the lut Mmester 
iI altered by your cberl8b.iDl It. 

F.lnals are bovering overhead 
already and you £lnd yourself 
observing almost jealously that 
people are different during 
finals, they don't have as much 
time, there are fewer "I dnn't 
feel like studying tonight" com
ments, 

MODENE GUNCH is le3vin~ 
next semester and even though 
you never particularly liked 
Modene and even made some 
pretty caustic comments behind 
her back, the fact that she is 
leavinl seems, somehow, a 
betrayal. Everything's . slipping 
away. 

You let it all sift around in 
your mind for awhile. It's so 
inexplicably depressing, why 
d08lll't anybody else lee It? 

How can you tell them you 
don't think anybody should 
chan Ie rool1Ul or that It really 
bothers you that Modene is 
leaving? Or that you like being 
a sophomore or a senior in 
college and you really don't 
want to keep leavIng semesters 
behind you, headIng for l1'adua- ' 
tlon? 

Maybe you should take one or 
two bOurI a aemester and post-

pOne graduation unUI 1976. But addin, to the gloom of a day 
then all your friends would be already made diamal by a 
gooe and you'd be a pretty old heavy overcast 8Dd drizzle. 
senior. Maybe you should hang Financial losses were expected 
on through this semester and to run up to $40 million a day 
then try to convince all your from the Itrlke, wblch began at 
friends to stay and go to 5 a.m. New Year's Day. 
graduate school. , IN WASHINGTON, a spokes
• BUT MODEN! would still be man aaid President Johnson had 
leaving, .and you probably talked about the situation. 
couldn't bear to talk to ber for Public and parochial schools, 
five minutes, let alone convince and many ' colleges, also re
her to stay, status quo. Your mained closed, bUt planned to 
scheme is like trying to post- open Tuesday, even If the traJII-
'Wne your next birthday, ' portaUOll Itoppage continues. 

It isn't really that much 'later The dty's valt bus and sub-
when one of your friends call! way network covers 790 miles, 
you up to ask If you want to and 011 a normal weekday, hauls 
have a coke or something. 7.4 million passengers. 

"rm really larry, but J can't. MIC+tAIL J, QUILL, head of 
I'm studying for finals," the Transport Workers Union 

"FlNALSI Aren't you ltartlng which called the Itrlke Satur-
a lItUe early?" day moming in demand for ma-

Then it's you, telJing your jor wale boosts 8Dd other bene
friend that there's a world out fits, faced 8 court hearing for 
there to conquer, that you've defYIDI an injunction. 
got to whiz through your finals Negotiations went on, with 8 
with flying colors so that you three-man mediation panel meet
can get out of this awful, bor- ing with representatives of the 
ing place as soon 88 possible. union 8Dd the New York Transit 
You are very impatient with Authority, a public agency which, 
your friend's protestations. And runs the subways and buses, 
the next time Modene Gunch's UNDIR UNION polley, VIe 36,
name comea up you merciless- 000 striking workers will get no 
ly tear the ' air! to shreds. strike benefits, except in eawr-

gency cases, such as member their four-year terms to serve, mine our needs." 
families facing evictions from and Loren L. IIickerson and Ro- The council made several ap
homes or food shortages. ber.t H. Lind Sr ., who began pointments Cor 1966. Marion R, 

I th I bo d' t Q ill' theIr terms Saturday. Neely, lawyer and Johnson 
.n e

d 
ath r ISIP1u e'A u

1 
S I Hubbard a 1947 graduate of Colmty Republican chairman, 

umotnd aTn ~t sUm~ er .~a !llal - the University with a B S in was appointed police judge. W, 
ma e ransl DIan orlgllla y . .. . . . E M J 't eng' e ! 
asked benefits which the Transit elec~rJCal cngmeermg, IS vioo . orse r., CI y m er or 
., I preSident of Jackson's Inc an the past seven years at Water· 

AuthOrity eslIm~t~ wou d cost 1 I' I C' II .. "d' loa was appointed city engineer 
an extra $680 millIOn a year. e ec f1C~ Ir!fl. e ,,:,as raIse III ' 

Iowa Clly, IS married and has as of Monday. 
This included a 30 per cent 

inrease in wages, which now 
range Crom $2.74 to $3.49 an hour, 
plus a cut in the work week 
from five to four days and other 
benefits. 

four children. Ed L. Bailey, present park di-
Reviewing the past years on rector, was appointed director of 

the council, Hubbard said that parks and recreation on the re
the most important accomplish· commendation of City Manager 
ment "is the fact th.at we have Carsten D. Leikvold. 

On the eve of the strike, the 
Transit Authority offered a $25-
million package settiemel)t. The 
union later pared its demands by 
what Quill termed 80 per cent, 
to a $216-million package lor two 
years. 

State Board OKs 
4 School Areas I 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Board of Public Instruction ap· 
proved (our multl-county areas 
for establishment of community 
coUeges or vocational schools 
Monday. 

School boards of cOlmties in
valved have 70 days in which to 
approve the action. All have 
indicated they will approve. 

Areas involved surround Dav· 
enport, Ottumwa, Council Bluffs 
and Creston. 

WILLIAM MORSE 
New Iowa City Engineer 

MARION R. NEELY 
New Police Judge 

Peace Vigil Enters 4th Day 
With 20 At l:iour-Long Meet 

Iowa Citians continue theIr "vigil for peace in 
Viet Nam" Monday afternoon. The vigil. ac
cording to the Rev. Mr. William M. Weir of 
the Unitarian Universalist Society, in whose li
brary the vigil is being held, will continue from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. each day "untll peace." 

THE PEACE VIGIL was initiated on New 
Year's Day when 20 Iowa City residents, in· 
c1uding City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold and 
his wife, signed a telegram to President John· 
son. The telegram, copies of which were for
warded to Sen. Jack Miller (R-[owa ), Sen. 
Bourke Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) and Rep. John 
Schmidhauser <O-Iowa), stated: 

"We, with mOl'al, ethical, and religious con
cerns, stand vigil Cor peace in Viet Nam." 

In its third day Monday, the vigil attracted 
approximately 20 persons for a part or all of its 
one-hour duration. At least two minJaters, the 
Rev. Mr. Eugene Hancock of the First Metll-

* * 

odist Church and the Rev. Mr. John K. Moore, 
2609 Friendship St. attended. 

ACCORDING TO Hancock, the peace vigil is 
a likely topic at the Jan. 11 meeting of the Iowa 
City Association oC Religious Leaders. The as
sociation includes Catholic, Protestant and Jew
ish church leaders. 

Earlier, Weir indicated that several members 
of the ministerial community had expressed 
interest in the vigil. He also hinted that a new 
development in the vigil would be ready for pub
lication by Friday. 

Although lIVeral Uni versity students were ' 
present at Monday's session, several comments 
by participants reiterated the need to involve 
non-stUdents. 

But, as a release from the Unilarian Univer
salist Society said, "all persons are invited to 
participate who have moral, ethical, or religious 
concerns that lead them to hope and think to
gether Cor peace in Viet Nam." 

ABOUT 20 PERSONS GATHERED In the Unlt.rlan Unly ..... 1l1t Society IIbr.ry Monday .fternoon 
for • OM hour "lINc. yl,II". The yltll., ...... n N.w Yo.r'. Dn, .,.. "'nned dally until the,.. II 
IINCt In Viet N.m. -Photo by Kon Kephart 
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Let1s demonstrate! 
PRESIDE T JOH O' Currttlt peace offensi e de· 

serve ncour.lgcm ot and praise from aU American ciWens, 
but perhaps there is omcthing more to be done. 

It ma w IJ be thaI orth Viet Nam's Ho Chi Minh ac· 
tually belie the propaganda he bas been telling his people 
about oppoIIition to the war in the United States. Ho bas 
hailed ~ce demonstrations and IDIU"Cbes on Washington 
as signifying the ympatl} of th masses of Americans for 
the North Vietnamese. Although many distinguished and 
intellectual leaders of this country have &-polren out against 
the war, it is completely wrong for Uo to think that these 
articulate dis enters represent the mas es. It is also wrong 
b Ho to read all the dissent as being in support of his 
cause. 

Most di otcrs re well aware of the Communist case 
and of th failing of American policy, they are also weU 
aware of Communist shortcomings. The majority of Ameri
can dissent doc not favor North Viet Nam, but r.lther an 
.. ding of a sensei s and ~ty , ar. 

So far President John on' (;onoos ions and offers to ne
gotiat hav brought only chilly responses from the Com
munists. If they think the Pre ident will call the troops out 
of Viet Nam befor he negotiates because of pressures for 
peace in Americ , th yare dead wrong. Many of the dis
lenting minority would not v n approve such an action. 

Because of these facts, and because of the President's 
move to N r u on log ther" with the Communists - even the 
rabel National Liberation Front, it may be time for another 
d mon tralion for pea '. 

Perhap a nationwide pcac march aimed not at Presi
d nt Johnson this time, bul at Ho Chi Minh, would convince 
the leader of North Viet Nam that he. Wee Johnson must 
oompromise orne thing in order to bring peace to Asia. 

II 110 could se that the intellectual leaders who op
ro th Am rican part in tho war will not support mili
tarism from him anymore than from Johnson. it might make 
a differ nee. 

Th Unit d tat was wrong to ever get involved in 
the war now being fought, but the war is nn unpleasant real
ity. Thc primary issue now is bringing peace to Asia and ne· 
gotiations to the opposing camps. 

A demonstration at borne supporting the President's 
quest for peace might not change anything, but it certainly 
could not hurt. After all, American radicals Bre asking the 
hesident to pursue all channels to peace - is it too much to 
ask the arne of them? 

The quiet ones 
IT IS JNTERESTlNG to note that throughout the con

troversy over ann band bans in the Des Moines public 
school system, there has been very ljttle public response 
from teach rs in that system. 

Des Moine~ students who wished to publicly demon
strate their grief over death in the war in Viet Nam by 
wearing bl ck arm bands to school have been suspended. 
Th wearing of ann bands has been called a matter of stu
dent conduct - sort of like wearing Beatle haircuts, motor· 
cycl jackets or carrying switch blad knives. One would 
think that a student's teacher would best be able to judge 
hi conduct in class and whether 'Wearing arm bands is dis
ruptive. 

Only school administrators and school board members 
have said much about the suspensions publicly (although 
the board m mbers are saying as little as possible and hold
ing secret meetings to iron th in gs out) . The timidity and 
secrecy with which Des Moines educators. administrators 
and school board members have been approaching the war 
protest que~tion is extremely disappointing. 

Education and inteUectual activity are not pursuits 
which should be left to timid people. It's difficult to imagine 

. people who work with ideas being afraid to voice an opinion 
beGause it might lead to unfavorable publicity; yet this is 
wbltt the people ip the Des Moines schools appear to be do
ing. 

If ann bands are to be banned, then Des Moines edu
cators should be willing to stand behind the ruling and 
take the heat as it is generated. It the ruling is a bad one. 
the educators should critiCize it publicly. 

-EdUonau by Jon Van 
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"When Hubert Humphrey Gets Here, 1111 Ask Him 

How He Managed To Get Unleashed" 

Birth controlling a pill 
for High Away profs 

8y JON VAN 
Editor 

HIGH AWAY CITY - Tbe Univer ily of Wgh 
Away has been rocked by controversy rc(:enlly 
afler a band of radical professors suggested in 
a public discussion thal contraceptives BDd birth: 
conlrol pills should not be Creely dispensed to 
unmarrled students through the University's 
Healthy Sludenl Cenler. 

According to Prof. Arch Conser. bead of the 
University's physical educalion departmenl and 
a leader of the anU·pill facllon. the Universily 
should nol "be in the business 
of competing with downlown 
drug slores." Allhough Conser's 
wife, Dolly. owns a drug slore _-.",,: 
in downtown High Away Cily. 
the proCessor insists this does 
not Influence bis opinion. 

"I alllO think that thcse things 
can interfere wilh a student's 
learning process." Conser said. 
"Physical educaLion is an im-
portant area of academic pur· YAN 
sull and should nol be taken Ughlly ." He refused 
to elaborate this point. 

William O. Youngblood, professor 01 religion, 
contends thal his position has been dislorted by 
lhe press. " \ did nol say r was allogether op· 
posed to present University policy. but I tio 
think it unwise to have gum ball macbines di .. 
pensing birth control pills in the Union. to 

R.UFUS LUCAS, direclor oC lhe Union, said 
he did not care to commenl on Youngblood's 
position. "The next thing you know. lhey'll be 
after us lo alop selling beer Crom coin vending 
machines." Lucus said. 

The controversy started in December when 
Cour proCeSllOr8 held a panel diacussion as part 
of lhe Union 's regular weekly series of 
"Naughty Talk &: Smut" 

"We usually don't gel much of a reaction 
Crom NT&S." according to Union Pres. Dick 
Ravul . "We were aelually thinking of dropping 
it next semester, but I guess we'lI keep it now." 

R41vul says many radical disculllions have 
been beld a pari. of the series. but "studenta 
are just getting tired of bearing radical talk. 

It takes a good movie or rock 'n' roll band to 
atlract a crowd anymore - everyone is out 
picketing or home sludylng." 

According lo tbe Union presldent, I reporter 
from an urban dally in the .tate atirred the 
(!onll'Overay by printing &egmentl a( tl\f. <Il .. 
cuaaion lor /Jtatewide reader/Jhip. 

"I guess most people in the Itate ann·t uaed 
to reading radical statements," R41VIlI llid. 
"There have been severalletlers demandinll the 
professors against Uni verslly·sponlOred pill dis· 
pensing should be fired , but I don't think that'll 
happen. This is a pretty Ilberal campUl." 

THE PRISIDENT of the Unlvenity, Harry 
Blackbell, refused to commenl on the discus· 
sion . 

"A lot of people say a lot of thingl." Bilek· 
bell pointed out, "bul 1 don't tblnk that means 
I have to comment on it. WhY. last week one 
professor even said he favored war. especially 
in Viel Nam, but J don'l think I should com· 
menl on every radical statement made around 
bel·e." 

Harlan Chesterfield. director of lhe Healthy 
Studenl Center. said the discussion of the Union 
"was only so much talk." He doesn't antici
pate any cbanges in present University policy 
on birth control. 

"We have been giving out birlb conlrol pIUs 
and contraceptives for a long time now." he 
said. "It's all paid for throUib .tudent fees. U 
the penon isn't married, we give him -
or her - a clinical test to see if he's mature. 
We aiso check his ill to make sure he', a reg· 
Islered student." 

Fred Abacromby, president of the Wah Away 
Alumni Association. says he plans to write a 
fonnal letter to Pres. Blackbelt urgin& him to 
take a stand. 

"I know these radical profeSllOn are just 
talking now." Abacromby llid, "but you can 
never tell what such loose talk could lead to. 
We've lIot to stand up for our principles. I've 
got a daughter at tbe University, and I want to 
know ahe's being duly protected." 

Abacromby laid he considen the pl'elellt aerv· 
ices of the Healtby Student center u vital to a 
student's protecUon IS women's boun. 

Lazy? Shy? A poor loser? 
Shave with witch hazel 

By TOM JlINSCH 
St.tfWrlhr 

W. wandered into a drug store the other 
day. Jutent on nothing more than maybe a Dew 
bottle of sbaving lotion. 

"Bottle of sbaving lotion," we told the clerk. 
"Yes sir." the clerk said. "are you the man 

wbo plays to win, whatever the game, or are 
JOU the ma with drive, or do you want to un· 
leue the lusty life?" 

"Bet your pardon?" 
"Shaving lotion, that's wbal you want. right 

kid'" He seemed a little annoyed. 
"Yeb. ri,bl Sbavlni lotion." 
''OK, DO YOU WANT to kiss small taJk good· 

by . • • to ilI11 women . . . or maybe you 
want to be ball man . . . balf beast . . . all 
male with a message that boven lor boura. • 

" 
"Hmmm. • . ." we laid. We didn't want 

to commit ounelvee. 
"Or maybe )IOU want to be a leeend In your 

own time, eh. kid? Or do you want to be bril
IaDU, ruued. or do you want an unCair advan
tate?" 

line." He held out botUes for our examinatiotl. 
"See? Tbis is Centaur - advertiaed u "balf 
man • . • half beat . • • all male . • • 
c10w the body with a aroma Irlllllftitting a 
virile meuage that hovers lor hours." 

"Not exactly what we wanted," we ventured. 
"THIS," HI! SAID, "is Pipine Rock. [t •• ad· 

vertlsed as "W .. it him or hiI Pipiq Rock?" 
- you wouldn't object to thlt .would you?" 

"I object to the bad Il'amntar." 

"British sterling advertises - "You'll be I 
legend In your own time - eh, bow', than" 

"But I'm ,oing to be a accountant • 0 ." 

"Hmmm ... ." he looked menaclne, "wait 
bere kid. I think I've got what you want." 

WI GLANCID tbroUlh me lateat mqa&inea. 
ltared out the wiDdo,," and IIII'v.,.. &be to
bacco counter while he "II gone. 

"Whew." he laid, "thlI wu the Jut bottle I 
bad io the IItoreroom," 

"What II IU" we asked, "more of the MIlle?" 
"NI kid, thia Is Witch HIEeI. Twerltyofllne 

• tI' worth. CUlrllllteed not to smell. ft'" just 
help your face Ifter a lhave.'· 

,.....,. 8dItoIial: ..... II. "Well tee," we said, "maybe J'ust a dollar 
1lI.un; ~ ...... L Ma ~. ....... We counted out the c:baop and b8d UDOIt 

reached the door wbeD the clerk ,eIled. 
"Yes?" we veatured. 
"Kld,' be 1Ikf. "I'D live you a UWe Up. Don't 

Ko&Uaaal ar.aauiiI. PrtI. WUMr.,.., .... fta boUle of abavlni JotioIl. • . ,'. 
........ • .... ~ ..... ~ "KID:' HI SAID, "where you been JivJn'? 
1'111 Alii II ............ Utled - rndu aad .... I to 11 ...... tu- In I cave? Tbat's the way they're 101d. ShiV. 

Predi'ctions nobody 
cares to remember 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 

Once a year I Washington columnist mUlt take 
Mock of what he wrote end bow It af~ed the 
COIIIIlr7. 

111 JllIWIry I warned President Johnson to for
get bIa legialaU .. proaram for the G .... t ~ 
clety. I painled out tbat willa a bOllile CoIlgrea 
there was no J)OSsibility of getting any bills 
passed this year. and he would be better off if 
be concentrated on making friends up on the 
WII rather than twilting anna. lbe Prelident 
ignored tbe advice ad we all kDow wbat bap. 
peoeci. 

With relUda to the space program, I was tbe 
only ODe to predict lbat Gemini 
• and Gemini 7 would never be 
Ible to rendenous. I 
out tbat scienUIically it was 
posalble for the two space ships 
to get near each other and the 
wbole exerclae would be 
waste of maaey. 

When it earne to foreian 
fain, I can take credit for 
viIlng the AdmlnistnUon that 
u It escalated the war in VIet aUCHWALD 
Nam we would be at the Ctlnference table within 
two months. I pointed out that once tbe Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese were bombed tbey 
would realize there wu DO reBlOII to continue 
the war. 

Iy. and tbeo publicly, the appointment ~ 
Nil through without any eppolition. 

Everybody forgets It DOW, but when the IlumI
num companies raised their prices I was the 
only columnist wbo POinted out that there WIIII't 
a lhiDa Prelident Johnaon could do about It. 

Without seeming to brag, I was one of the 
few IYIIdicaled writers wbo predicted Softn)' 
Uston would knock out CuliUl Clay in the flnt 
round of their heavyweight fight. 

I was aIIo the fint ODe to print that HeIlry 
Ford would merry SybU Burton Ind that ~ 
dlugJIter Cbarlotte would marry Frank Sinatra. 

But no columnist is right 100 per cent of tbe 
time. and occ8llionally I've sUpped up. I predict· 
ed the Post Office would Issue a stamp to c0m
memorate President JohnllOn's ga1latone oper.· 
tion. Three weeki later the Poet Office denied It. 

(e) 1", Publishers N.w ....... r Sy.cUc:.le 

Business boomed 
prosperous 165 

By SAM DAWSON 
AP BUll"", News Analyst 

NEW YORK, fA'! - Tbe United State. hu 
rung out tonight its most prosperoUl year. k
ords fell right and left. But problema there 
were Iplenty and at year-end. tensions w .... 
growing. 

t 

My Pentqon and CIA aourees told me ~ 
we deat.royed the Ho Cbl Minh Trail tbe North 
would not be Ible to IUPpiy their troops in 
South Viet Nam and they would have DO choict 
but to IUrrender and lIIe for peace. 

South AmeriCI occupied a great deal of my 
Urne thlI year. r WBI the IIrst to realize that 
the beat way of makine friencla below the border 
wa. to Intervene in the Dominican Republic. I 
wrote that quick acUon Ju the Dominican Re· 
public would cuarantee a atlble ,overnment for 
that country and that II lOOn a our Marines 
landed both aides would forget their differences 
Ind work for the Ctlmmon good. Then in I few 
daYI we could pull out. 

There WBJ a lot of excitement in lues, • .,.. 
claIly in the stock market, where prices 'WUII, • 
widely and trading volume soared. And pem
ment and busilless squared off for some nota· 

Although 1 Uved in Waabington. I still kept a 
linn grip on the pulse' of New York politics, and 
I wa the first columnist to urge John Lindsay 
to run for Mayor of New York a 1 \mew he 
didn't have a chance. 

When Teddy Kennedy proposed Judge Morri .. 
leY for the Federal bench. 1 told Teddy private-

ble .howdowns over wages, prices. interest 
rates, antitrust acUons. overseas investments -
with signs of bigger battles to come. 

StiU. 1963 turned out better on tlle bus"'. 
froDt than most people expected. And all the 
worries today about the lop uncertainty - the 
course of the Viet Nam war - may make ex. 
cutivell wiry of Idopting fixed patterns fur 
tbeir firms but generally confident that one "11 
or another the 1966 economy as a whole wi1l 
outdo even the record year now ending. 

Americans this year produced some $672 bU· 
llon in goods and services. up from _.7 bil· 
Jion in 1964. Many think 1966 might lee ibis 
GI'OII National Product soar to the $115 bll
lion range. 
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University Calendar • 
TUII'ay, Jan. 4 

7:30 p.m. - TV Center Film Series. "Tre.· 
sure of Sierra Madre." Shambaugh Audi~d\1m. 

Wednelday, Jan. S 
• p.m. - Faculty recital, Norma Cross. pi

ano, North Rehearsal Hall. 
8 p.m. - 1906 Boae Leclure; Hal B1'\IIl\), 

Chief. Chlcallo Bureau. Newsweek Magaline. 
"india. Democracy's Hope in Asi.... Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, J.n .• 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema Ie Film Seriea. "Peace 

to Him Who Enters" !Russian) and "Pow 
Wow" (USA), Union illinois Room. 

8 p.m . - Chinese and Oriental Studies. Japa· 
nese ftlms, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

S,lUrd,y, J,n .• 
4. 7. " p.m. - Union BoIrd Movie: "Rain· 

tree County," Union Illinois Room. 
S p.m. - Collegium Musicum. Macbride Au· 

ditorlum. 
Sunday, Jan. , 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue, 
"Village Beneath the Sea." Harry Pederson, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7. " p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Rain· 
tree County," Union Illinois Room. 

Tuesday, J~. n 
12:30 p.m. - University Club Luncheon. 

Union Ballroom. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club picnic IIIIpper, 

Union. 
7. 8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series, "Work 

Without End." Union .Illinois Room. 
Wedntsdey, J .... 12 

I p.m. - University Concert Course. Leonard 
Rose. Cellist, Union Main Lounge. 

Jlrlday. Jan. 14 
8 p.m. - Dance Concert. DiJcovery V. Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 
Seturd,y, J,n. 15 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: D. Ewen 
Cameron. director. Psychiatric and Aging Re· 
search Laboratory, V.A. Hospital, Albany, N.Y., , 

"Memory Systems." Classroom, Psychopathie 
Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "'me No
torious Landlttcfy." Union Illinois Room. 

7. 9:30 p.m. - Johnny Mathis Concert. lpon
sored by Central Party Committee. Union Mala 
lAIunge. ' 

8 p.m. Dance Concert, Discovery V, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jan. 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers TrlvelolUt: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit," Dick 
Reddy. Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. ''TIle 
Notorious Landlady," Union Dlinols Room. 

Monday, J,n. 17 
4:10 p.m. - CoUege of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Carl Hirsch, professor of orthopedics. Unlver· 
sity of Gotenborg. Sweden, topic to be announe· 
ed, Medicil Ampbltheater. 

CONPERENeES 
Jln. 4-5 - Iowa Social Welfare Board, Union. I 
Jln. 6 - School Administrators Workshop IIId 

Reception. Union Old Gold Room: 
Jan. 10-11 - Wgb School Guidance CouaeiL • 

Union. 
Jan. 14 - N,tional Association of SocW I 

Workers, Union. 
Jan. 18 - Phi Delta Kappa, Union. • 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

ence: Obstetric! and Gynecology. Medical Am
phltbeater. 

Jln. 24-28 - Police Traffic School. Union. 
Jan. 25-21 - Mental Retardation m, UnllJll. 
Jln. 28-29 - College of Medicine Faculty 1ft. 

stitule, Union Hawkeye Room. 
.XHIBITS 

To Jan. 9 - "15 Op Artists," CaUery, Art 
Building. 

Jan. 1·31 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Boys' Books of the 1890's," 

Jan. !l-Feb. 5 - "From the West." Gallery. 
Art Building. 
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~ewswiek/s' IlKIia 'Expert ' z:,~:,e::,s;::: Coralville-Sets. Erection D~fe 4 C:ountyOHi;i;;;~s~:;~~ ir; .... ~ ,: To Discuss Political Affairs To Mark Program For 4 Annexaflon' P.roposa s .::: = = =~ =..:..~ .. ~ 10 ...., , ..... ) y'r.n~nBcl~~~ law dei\'M r I Monday wbtD .wearing·in cere· Robert W. Jansen was sworn in (rom th~ U~verslty in 19111 and llndia as democracy's bope in Hunter Rouse. recently ap- Coralville's City Council Monday announced an April 19 monies ...... held ID the John .• 1 county aUorney to succeed was police Judge before becom. 
AIla wul be the topic of Hal pointed al dean or the College of election to annex a large area west and north of the present I0Il Cow!t) Courtbouae. Daniel W. Boyle. Boyle resigned III, Ulislant county attorney last 

..... Bruno, chief of the Chicaeo bu· Engineering by the Board of Re- city limits. Much of the nine square mile area is abo in. Emil HOV)'. 81, North Liberty, Dec. 9. eCfecUve Jatl. 1. year. 
"'1\1 • !'flU of New.week mllame, in gent., said Monday he had no al .a, eIeded &0 a Cllle-year term Jansen WII appoJnted county Ralph Neuall. former colIDty al. 
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pili Wedneada, at 8 p.m. In his plana for changea at the The council divided the total COImty Board ot SUperviaora by visors to finish the remaining ant county attorney. 
Sham b a U I h Auditorium, The College of Engineering. area into four sections for the Coed To P-.ent .uJ'ttViltlra Ed L. J(eaa!er and .=:..:.:......:.:.~=.:....-____ .......: _______ ~....--_ 
:.ture wJU be free to the pub- di~~~e:e ~~. ~~:tlO~~h~~~ p~: ~~~o~n ~~~~at:i;.Uon will be •• ~ ~M"::: :::: .: Air Force General Die. In Plan. Cra.h 

An authority on Indian polltl· grams. he preferred to dJacuaa The .quare-mlle Oakdale San· Ba •• oon Recital bia third II CbaJrrnaD. SEATJ'LE til _ An A1r Force w.rda Air rore. BaH 1ft ClU. 
_.1 afra·lra, Bruno has been to them Ursl with the Board of Re- atorium properly was removed K--....... lilt y ...... chairman, al al In twO J'et f _1_ _.0.1... ._ ...... I:dJ. twice in the lut ten yaara. engineering fac· from Coralville's original annex· Patricia L. CarneY. At, JOWl WII -:n In for bJa aeeond term ,ener, one a m· 0.II1II, .. 11 .. _ .. an _uu. 

I aUon proposal after requests by City will present a bauooll reo It plane. apparently went down in ment apptoecb to BotJna Field ~~::htbe~:r!r tOto In::dyuth: RoUte added that any exprea· the Unl\,ersity t~ InclUde Oak· citai Sunday at 8:30 p.m. In ~r ~~~ '!: ~ re!:ltd ::~~~ ~:.tfr~C:UsM~:~~a~~~ min· here in dark, rainy ..... ther . 
news·gatherlng probleml and lion of hi. planl would come In dale in Iowa Cily annexation N tb M . Hall Uoa b, tbe Jut Iowa \qIalaLUre, Maj. Gen. I. L. Branch, 53. wben hli na Jet dJUppeartd 
workinl conditions Df the fndlln lhe form of actlon and nol worda. plans. or UIIC. wblcb • I laD d • d IIIptirviaors' commanding ,eneral of Ed. from radaracopee. 
~~M~sa~~.~ D~~~~~~_~ ~E~U~ILfu~~~ M~~_~~~~~I~~&~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
served II International News his duties SaLurday. He wal ap- =~ wu~ye~ontom~~~~U:~~ "Concerto In B.nat. K. 111," J. C.li 
Service correspondent in South pointed by the Regents during x ti;:apro~lems" and passed Bach', "Konzen in Ea-dur," IIId 
t.'~~, a~tl~~~I: a~dft~~ ~k!ii ~helr December meeting at De. ~e r!801ution luthOrlting the city H. Tomui·. "Coacert Cham. 
part. of India. Moines. attorney and mayor to communi· petre." She wOI be Iccornpallllllt 

In 1962 Bruno returned to Rouse replaces ArthUr MeUohr cate lhis wJllingnesa to the Iowa at thl! plano by Dr. lUcb.rd M. 
N k t who was dllmlaaed aa dean 0 City council and city manager. rot f 

South Asia for ewswee 0 HAL BRUNO engineering lasl May. eCCective The four annexation areas are: Caplan, auoclate p euor 0 cover the Himalayan border war Bo .. Lecturer I t J d tolo"" 
between India and Communist as une. 1. An area north or the Rock erma .,. 
China and to report political de· "Preas Internationale," a week· Island track •• excluding property Aaslsllnl MIA Carney wul be 
velopments in India and Paki.· ly program in Chicaio', WBKB· Iowa P-Ianist in the Iowa City proposal. Linda Jones. A4, CeatervUle. 
tan. TV. wbere he analyzes Indian 2. The arell north ot th~ Rock oboe aDd David M.Ue. G. Toledo. 

He hal received bylines from and Pakistani prell reaction to Island's south property line In. , . 
16 countries as a foreign correl' world affairs. W-III Pr·e· sent cluded in the Iowa City proposal, ohio. clarlOet. 
pondent in the Middle East, The Bose Lectures were es· but excluding Oakdale. The I'ecittll will be opeD to tba 
Cuba, and Europe a8 well BI tahUahed 17 yean ago by Mra. S. A small, triangular piece of public. 
South Asia. Sudhindra BOle in Iowa City in 4 B M rt section 8 not now In Coralvllle 2-_________ _ 

Bruno a native of Chicalo and honor of her husband. a memo y oza and not in Iowa City proposals. 
a graduate of the University of ber Of. the fac~ty from 1912 4. The property south of the A swiRling ........ II 
nUn 0 I '. currently lupervises until hIli dealh 1n 1m. An au· Pianis Nonna Cross will present Rock Island tracks and north of 
Newsweek's reporting of busi· thortty on Oriental poUtlcs and an all.Mozart program Wednee. the south line of Sections 1 and Chic ... for $16 
n ... • and political new. and fea· clvlllzation. Prof.. ~ose was a 6 that i8 included In the Iowa City 
..... Iii k l Ind.i in day. The program. one or the t' I' ture stories in 11 midwestern lea 'ng spo esman lor a annexa Ion a ea. 

atatcs. He Ia also a panelist on its fight for independence. faculty recilal series. wlll be glv· NO ANNEXATION could be. 

Physical Education Group 
Elects Dr. Alley As Head 

en at 8: 30 p.m. in tbe North Mu· come effective until after dlslrlct 
sic Hall. No tickets will be reo court proceedings at which aC· 
quired. fected per80ns could make olr 

Miss Cross, an jecllons. 
associate profes. The original Coralville annex· 
sor of the School ation proposal was adopted by 
of MUsic. will · the council Oct. 6. one day after 

Dr. Louis E. Alley. head of the gree from Central Mislouri State 
Department of Phy.lcal Educa. Teachers' College, Warrensburg 

an M.S. from the University of 
tion for men. is the president· Wisconsin and a Ph.D. from the 
elect of the Coll.ege Physical University. 

the Iowa City council approved 
play four works: its annexation plan. 
"Sonata in C A moratorium on (urther pro-
Major, K. 309," ceedJngs was agreed upon by 
"Sonata in D both councils until after new 
Major. K. 576." councllmen had taken office Sat. 
"Sonata In A urday. 
Minor. K. 310." 

published and is the author of Jl and "Fantasle . 

EdUcation Asaoclatlon. . He haa bad aome 50 articles 
He was elected at the nahonal 

convention of the group In PhUa· 
textbook In phy.ical educallon lor in C Minor. K. " 
high school boys atld the co· 396. " 
author of "A Guide to PhysJcal Thi . th d M' s 
Fitness. " S IS e secon year II 

From 1949·50 he was a visiting ,:,"01' has Ieature~ works by a 
professor of pbyslcal educa!lon slOgle composer In a recital : 
in Burma Under the Fulhrlght 1~8t year she presen.t~d .n e\'e· 

At! ,Aotll .... T_ 
l .... ch .. S ...... .,·. 

1Wt. HI". ~T_ "
DIIIA.," \'...... uo 
.... wl ....... ,., ...... .II 

loteheck "'" 
100111 at Y HIlI. aa 

DAilY IOWAN 

CARRIER 
GIRtS 

NEEDED 
!ARN !XTRA MONEY - EASY ROUTES 

Girls NHd.d For lurg. Hall and Carrl, Stanl., Hall 

Apply In Person To: 

Mr. E. Nordbrock 
I 

201 Communications Building 

Tuesday - 8 to 10 a.m. or 4 to 5 p.m • 

delphia, h e I d 
Dec. 28·30. and 
will assume of· 
fice at tbe 1966 
con v e ntion in 
San Die I 0, 
Calif. at the end 
of the year. 

The associa· 
tion, made up 0( · 

a J m 0 5 t 1,000 
members. is ac · 

Program nmg of plano compositions by Jo-
. hannes Brahms. "Like Brahms," 

University Adds 
Medical Program 

she said, "Mozart Is one of my 
favorite composers." Ihl can, comito 

fOIl for "11rU1h. Dut 
JOU can .... en h .... 

Sun. AJIo. I' •• k' ..... ' HeM! .. ~iiiiiiiiE~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ii::!i W ... hi,. .. c...1NI a... i 
L .... c~ .. '...... La 

tIve In the field ALLEY 

Full·time faCUlty and staff 

University radio sLations WSUI· 
AM (910 kc) and KSUl·FM (91.7 
me) wJll broadcast the reclLal 
live. 

Sun. ,.M. lock .. c:..,. 
T ..... i6:ii 

of health, physical education and 
athletics. The 8I'oup works for 
the advancement of physical ed· 
ucation in institutions of higher 
learning In areas including the 
basic Instructional program, in
tercolle g i ate and intramural 
athleUcs. and teacher education. 

members of the University came •• -;;~~-"iiiiil 
under the prOVisions of a major 
medical insurance plan Jan. 1 
as a supplement to the regular 
medical insurance which they 
carry It their own expense. 

The lren Curteln I.n't 'ound· 
proof. Rad io Fr •• Europ. doe. 
lIet the truth through to people 
like hit. 

MIN • WOMaN - MMlua 

Stay at C~o'. 

YMCA HOTEL 

lid ......... 1 ..... 1i\o~ 
... 1 .... 11L .... 11111, "Y. 3 

826 South Wabash 
at the edge of tM Loop 

"1I.Bll Mldllrt .... _ ........ 

Membership is limited to tbose 
whO posseA the perlonal and 
profe.alonal qualiflcatJon. whicH 
the aSlociatJon deem. nece .. ary 
to maintain Its hllib place amonll 
professional organizatioDs. 

"'Ubllthtd u. ~libl 'e ' trvlU '" The new plan, which the Uni· coop." I ... " 'Ih Thl AdvI MI" •• Count ~. 
venity provides ror eligible em· ~==~::::=:~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~ __ ~iiiii~iiiiii, W,It_ 'CN .. ......tIoM or .. m-Jla 

Dr. Alley received a B.S. de· 

ployees and their dependents. will • 
bear approximately Iour·fHths of 
the cost of medical expenses that 
go beyond coveraie provided by 
regular medical Insurance the 
employees carry. Maximum cov· 

Ut ,(EAtts OLO _ erage under the "major medi, 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia cal" plan ranles from $40,000 to 

'100.000, depend in, upon the 
(.fI - A fisherman who claimed number of dependenta insured. 
to be 120 years old died after 
a three-week Jllness. Abu Bakar Fred H. Doderer. director of 
Bin Mat Rashid had credited personnel at the University. 
his long llfe to a diet of rice. noted that because the coat of 
boiled eggs and preserved duri., the coverage II met by the UnI· 
ans, a deliciou. fruit with are· verslty, no special enrollment 
pulslve smell. procedure I. neces.ary. 

. ·.New.·.Insuranoe I 

. 1 • 

· 'J . • : k' . A '.·· ~.:lable Stoc .' V-.u . . ' .. 

IOWA:'SURETy:tCOMPAN!' 
_ DOUGW·AYlNU., DES MOINU, I~WA IOUJ .'" , . . . . . T....,hone,,2~~." . . '.; . 
, _ _ ' a2d~oool _. 
SHARES _ e ~ . OFFERING PRICE' 
.. , :. "3.00 PER. SHARE . 

IOWA. SURETY COMPANY 

, \, 

Proposes t~ establish and opera'. '8 ' 
c:asualty Insuranc:. , c:ompany within 
low.a.1_Hmltlnt III initial uncIerwrlllnt 
" ,...U~ Inca 1UrttJ .1HNMIt. • 

: .LAWYERS, 'BANI(ERS' & AGENTS; 
. Organlz:ert of Iowa Surety are'malnry 

compoled of Lawyerl, Inluranee 
Agenta and Bankert 
The propectul delCrlblng th ... 
HCurltle. and ·the Bualneu of the 
. company may be req"~ltld from ••• 

; liEfFEiiSoifsECuiiiiEfi'NCJ · ' . ; P. O. 101 110, oIIFFIRION, IOWA 101" . : 
: . . TI'lphone -.r711· : 

I : . . .: 
t o Ham ...................... \ .................................................... M ................ " 

, . . 
• . ' I I : 4ddfllS ....... " ...... " ......... u ........... , .................. ~ ...... \......................... 

i. • ~ • • ". .: Clty .............. _ ... ~ .............. ,_ ....... IOWt Ii ,................................ : . 

I' 1lA1I. Till COUtOI .~ nu· .leSPlCTllIo .All ....,.&TI. : 
& •••••••••••• ~ ................................. ~ ••••• 

I TIIIt .. ~ It neItw ... ifttr '" 1111 '* a .o"ol"lIoft of 
. an on., to buy tIIne ItCIUtllIIt. The lifter .. IIIade on~~ 
, proepeotuI to IMIna '* .... ...wen .. MIG pUf'CIIIut fOr III 'on" and not ~ ,... . . 

SEMI~ANNUAL 

LADIES' SALE 
Now in Progress 

Reductions to and more 

moe whrteoook 
7 South Dubuque U7-3131 

~.' :11' • ( ' ... ' .... .,. 
. ..... '. J:II·AJL " e";..y 
~ ..... "'.: .... 

~fitoNi ' 311""" 
·~'~.;1lMIif . . ..."IIII!i .... : .. 

••• 2 I· .. ·..;..,.,,.. ·"I •• I.,r •. 
' . .......... 10· :DRICO'S '. 'PIZZA~ . .. . ... . 

1.~·'~"'· A '_ _.... C "", ••. .. . A...,. PHONI ·3.1~, ~ . ..• . . 

Semi-Annual 

Shoe Clearance 
Snow Boots 
10% TO 30% 

OFF 
Reg. To $15.00 

Our Entire Boot 

Collection Includedl 

-While They La.t-

Loafer Special 

Mld·Heelt 
Low·Heels 

Dress Flats 

Cuuals 

$6442 Or 
Pairs $1200 

_ .. "I., $'.00 V.I.... In 10ft leatben; hIaclr, hmwD. 
green and red. Sizes 5 tbru 10 In narrow and medium 
widths, 

TO 

Reg. To $16.00 

Shop & Save At . • • 

Capedo 
Foot Flairs 

Sbicca 
Arpeggios 

TowneSqlWfl 

SHOE SALON 

10 South CllDtoa 
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.;Duke In 1st Place; 
:Iowa Drops To 7th 

Hawks Split Two Games 

In Sun Bowl Tournament 

- Over Th~ Sports Desle':"": 

By RON BLISS closed to within 10 points but 
A .... Sperts .11..... could get no closer as Texas 

Iowa split a pair of non-eonler· Western raced away and finished 
eoce basketball games in the with a [mal advantage of 18 
Sun Bowl tournament in EI PalO, points 
Tex., last week, winning a thrill· The night before, the Hawks 

em California in the Los Angeles er (rom ArkanIu 71·75 in the bad to scramble to deCeat a fired 
CIasaica for its first setback oC flJ'St. round then suffering its first up Arkansas team that never 
the season fell to third '!be loll of the IUIOII to unbeaten quit trying. Iowa led almost the 

Star Games Li ke I'owa Season· 
~. 

By •• N ClAN 
Auod .... p,... 5pom WriNr 
Powerful KeDlucky, one of the 

two remaining Wldef.ealed major. 
college teams. moved into sec
ODd place bebiDd ooce-beaten 
Duke in 'l'be AIaodated PrHS 
Qasketball poll Monday. 

a pecial panel of U regional ex· 
perla. The Blue DevUa have won 
&even in a row, includi.nl victo
ries over Notre Dame and Wake 
Forest last week that boosted 
their record to 9-1. 

Kentucky climbed three places 
after beaUng Notre Dame 103-
69. 1be Wildcats, 14, drew five 
rtnt place votes and 299 points, 
the laUer on a basil oC 10 for a 
am place vote, nine for secoDd, 
etc. 1be voting was balled on 
games through last Saturday. 

, . Texas Westem IH8 in the final. entire game, and at one point in 
Commodores are rollowed by St. Ironically enough, coach Ralph the first halI led a 12 point lead . . 
Joseph's, Bradley, Providence, Miller aeemed more dlapleued But Arkansas, tak.ing advan. 
Iowa, Brigham Young, Texas with ~ win over ArkanIaa than tage of many Hawk errors, closed 
Western and UCLA in that order. be did over the 1018 to Texas the gap and even gained the 

St. Joseph's jumped four places W~~ius team bad nipped At. lead at 74-73 with 2:19 remaining • • I Tournament winnen St. Jo-
• ..eph' , or Pennsylvania, Provi· 

dence, Texas Western and UCLA 
also advanced. 

to fourth. The Hawks, winners kansas 77-75 on Gerry Jonea' in the game. A basket by Tom . 
of the Quaker City Tournament, tip-in in the final second of play ~pman land Jones' game wined' 
defeated Niagara, Minnesota and Wednesday, Miller voiced strong rung goa, however, preserv Duke remained a solid leader, 

colJecUng 34 votes for first place 
and 389 points in the balloting by Vande.rbih, which Jost to South· 

Temple for a 9-2 record. criticism of the team and called the victory ror Jowa. 
the game, "the worst tbat we Jones, who led the win over 

Bradley, surprisingly set back have played this year and pas. Arkansall with 22 points and 
104-87 by Indiana, slipped two sibly worse than any we played added 17 the next night against 

B[(~BWo!!E~US 
.sOT EAST COLUGE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S .MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

notches to fifth. It was the last December." Texas Western gained a berth 
Braves' first deCeat after 10 vic· th all t t t H· THE NEXT night, however, be on e • ournamen eam. e 
tories. Providence, with an 8-1 aeemed calm in defeat. After was tbe only Hawk to make the 
mark after winning the ECAC watching hiJ team literally team. George Peeples and Chris ~ 
Holiday Festival Tournament By STEU BETTERTON the Gray" team of the ,:,outh to the other and flat''''''ed Bri'·'II ' , swam.ped by a powerful Texae Pervall led the team in scoring loCI' 

11 bed f 10th lo -,..... .... St .. H Writer make a good gain around the w·th 'hht 'p' c m rom ""'".. Western t4ft~ he said "We .in the loss to Texas Western with 1 a ml6 y 1'1 • 

W ' . b """'" 8' t . Besides oHering a lot of enter· left side. In full gear there · is /IQ place 
Texas estern s tnump over needed this beating. We haven't 1 pom s apiece. lain th h l 'd .. ( to hl't a football playe", · but . Iowa in the Sun Bowl affected been plauin" up to our capabili. _____ ment, e 0 I ay vlewmg 0 Long, as usual , seemed to be • 

tbe ranklngs oC both teams. ties thUS~;;; thia IeaSOCl and all f 0 0 t b a II offered the careful enjoying himself, and on a cou· with a running start certainly 
Texas Western, unbeaten in 10 In all t.his .houId have been a Utah Gets New Coach; watcher a review o{ the Iowa pIe oC occasions he pul his kilo you could throw what must be 
g es mo ed I'nto n'lnth place f W Watson May JOI'n Iowa football season. ling grasp on the quarterback. called a stunning blow. ' 
am, v . ,00<1 education or UI. e lOt . ,Briggs went down like ' ;' Lon 

The Miners were unranked a beat by a Cine team, tbe best On Christmas day the TV cam· It was a pleasant sight. . 
SALT LAKE CITY Ut h b ht th BI G B . I . ed d' of bricks, and ' if nothing elses week ago. Iowa dropped three I've aeen this year." , a IN! - eras roog e ue· ray nggs a so gam some IS, 

I t se th in Tbe University of Utah named game from Montgomery, Ala· tinction. The big Hawkeye taco the shot must have sm~ed a 
paces 0 ven . The Hawks were never the M'k G'dd ' f So lh C I b 1 f t h d kl bee th .. t £ th bit. In, just a lew. seconds Briggs 

Brigham Young {ell (rom sixth game scorewise against Texas I e I lOgs 0 u em a ama. owa ans wa c e num· e ame e reClplen 0 e was back , on his -Ceet! ' but he 
. b h r I ' ( "h W _I f th -'~rt as its new head football coach ber 88 and number 74 anchor most fan t a s tic punch ever to elg tater OSlOg or • e e .... ern all rom every..... probably wondered what hit 

first time this season, 71-69 to the Miners rolled up a big lead to replace Ray Nagel, wbo left to the left side of the Blue line {or thrown on a televised game, and him. . . 
LaSalle. UCLA, last year's na· that Iowa could never overcome. come to Iowa . the entire afternoon. maybe any game. . It could only' happen to " 1 
lional champion, climbed back Jowa went the first 10." minutes Bob Watson, Nagel's assistanl It seemed only natural to see Late in the fourtb quarter a player ' from Iowa. . . . 

NOO,..AN BRIGGS 

into the rankings, taking over oC tbe game without a field goal at Utah, had been considered a Dave Long and Bill Briggs turn South player decided to get in A few days later the TV ca,m. , 
10th place after winning the Los and trailed at one time 2404. ]t prime contender for tbe job. It is in their usual superlative per· his ldcks. With a 15 yard run· era:s switthed to San Fran'Cisco 
Angeles Classic for the fourth was 40-19 at the half. now likely tbat he will join Nagle formance in a losing cause. ning start this player zoomed for the Shrine game. 10 this "one 

~=~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~onsec~~u~ti~ve:":lI~·m ~e::.. ___ LATE IN the second half, Iowa at Iowa. Only once during the game did across the screen from one side there ' Were two J,)lore .familiar 

Miller Blames Iowa· For loss ~:~:;~~~~ 

IN TRADE 

I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEONESOAY I 
All New 

Roclrico's Pizza 
Dining R_ S. .. tlng 7S 

Dial-A- Pizza 
PHONE 351·2227 

106 5th Street Coralville. Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Open 4 P.M, to 2:30 A.M. MondlY Thrv SaturdlY Sund.y 4 P.M. to 10 P.M, 

Expires January 19th, 1966 

Iy JOHN CLOYEO ern was the finest team Iowa 
$ports Edlter had seen this year and that its 

Iowa basketball coach Ralph defense and rebounding were 
Miller was liberal with his .excellent. 
praise of Texas Western, the' He said they didn't do any
team that outplayed the Hawks thing unusual in the game. 
by 18 points in the Sun Bowl They bad a strong controlled 
tournament last week, but blam· offense and used the fast break 
ed the Iowa team for the de· occasionally. T e x a s Western 
feat. used a half court pressure de· 

Miller said Monday, "We just tense whicb is based on the 
weren't prepared mentally. We same theory as Miller's full· 
played very poorly. We thought court pressure defense. 
we would have an easy time "We've seen that defense be· 
with our opposition and we fore, but never so well execu· 
didn't." ted," Miller said. "In defense 

points at the hal( and after that schedule, which is the most im· 
a comeback was difficult, but portant part of the season," he 
Miller said Iowa did come back said. 
and could have closed the mar· Mille~ said the early part of 
gin to Cour points if it hadn't ' the season was to prepare for 
been for mistakes. conference play and that Iowa 

"We made mistakes and lost should be well prepared. 
our only opportunity to come "We've played a variely of 
out alive. We outscored Texas teams, so we've bad experience 
Western Dy nine field goals in against about anything we'll 
the second half, " he said . face," be said. 

Miller said Iowa contributed ----
more to the defeat than Texas 
Western did . Local Girl Wins 

Sugar Bowl Meet 

touchdown pass, or maybe Ju,t 
any pass. All afternoon he Will 
wide open, as he ran his pit· 
terns. with dete,rmin'ed skill. 

But shades of IO'o/a City, all 
afternoon the ball was on the 
ground, behind him, or ' over bis 
head. 

Lucky Jerry Bums was there 
too. He roamed the sidelines aD 
day, and the TV cameraS 
seemed to know who he was. 
One time he got the top of 'his 
head on the screen, but nothlna 
more. 

-. Miller saJd that Texas West· and rebounding they' re as good 
----------- - --------- as any team we have faced or 

" I'll admit they have the best 
defense we've seen. but we ac· 
tually got the shots - we just 
couldn't put them in. A great 
deal of the blame is on our fail· 
ure to connect, but 1 don 't want 
to take the credit away from a 
fine team," Miller said. 

Mona Schallau, a Junlol' at City 
High , won tbe junior doubles 
Utle at the Sugar Bowl Tourna· 
ment last week. 

Meanwhile on the. other side 
of the same [ield tbere was I 
good looking dude in sun glasses 
and a telephone head set roam· 
ing the sidelines . He 'Seemed 
pretty happy and had a nice -

\ . .- --" • may [ace." 
"In the first balf they just 

took us apart. Tbey outplayed 
us in every way. But we missed 

smile. . 

Sure' 
we 
have 
desk 

checl{ out the Apollo moon r~el 
Deskjobs at an air base, tes~ the 
world~.mo~t~we~jet~~~1N 
Desk Jobs In Samoa, setting u~ ~ . 
network to help teaGh sch~lch.lldren. 
The most interestjgg deskJ~bs m the 
world are at General El~CJ 

. . 

(Have a seat) . . . 

J'ftst, wbyDOt sit don with the 'maD 
~ G.B. when he ftiIa c:ampuI. 
1'aik with him about your pia. 
So'Jltalt with )'011 abOut the buD
Ctrecl cIiIfaeat IIWIIlDeS available lit 
O.E. to bdp ,w ICadl tboIe pia. 

• You may be .WOi~!l:r!:: 
m die world, domg ":"1~Hncu 
-wodd. Prom marbtiDI app . 
Jib • DeW 0WIIl that c:IeaDs itJelf 
eIce1ricaIll ••. to desiring •. com
putmthatlllObigcrtbanuUJIcase. 

1hJI-II-o",M.I t, *"'"..., 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
-~'':b. ... "",,,:-.t.-,,. • 

eight to ten easy sbots, and by 
easy shols I mean six to eigbt 
inches away from the basket. It 
was the most miserable shooting 
performance I've seen - 17 per 
cent in the first half." 

The Hawks were behind by 21 

Miller said he was not discour· 
aged about the loss. 

" A loss like this can be the 
best thing for a team. We don 't 
have any problems now - no 
victory string - nothing to con· 
centrate on but the conference 

Miss Schallau teamed with 
Patsy Rippy of Shawnee, Okla. 
to deCeat Elesa Nelson of Atlant
Ie Beach. Fla. and Marilyn Asch· 
er of Hollis Wood, N.Y .. , Q·2, 4·6, 
6-4. 

Miss Schallau is ranked 9th in 
junior doubles in the nalion and 
15th in singles. 

His name was Ray 'Nagel, and 
for better or worse he is the 
new Iowa (ootball coacb 

, , 
Miller Starts TV Sari .. 

Iowa basketball coath· Ita1ph . 

IWhat Happened the .Ye.ar1 

f , When HE Was Born? 

Miller appeared 011' the 'first of 
a series of 13 TV shows'"SUndly. · 

Miller is on at 12:30 p·.m. ·Sun· 
days on channcl 2: I 

He will discuss basketball In 
general, diagram play. and pat~ 
terns, talk about Yle previoqa 
night's game, and comment 011 ' 
game strategy. 

Ever wonder just what happened in the year when you 
were born? 

Nearly everyone does , at one time or another. And, 
depen<J upon it, the 1965 babies that you know-whether 
your own or those of friends or relatives-will one day 
ponder the same question. 

For them, what more thoug htful gesture than to order 
rK:1W 8 copy of THE WORLD IN 1965. This handsome, 288· 
page volume caotures forever In exciting news pictures 
and memorable prose the drama and drive of a great year 
In modern history; 

The 1964 issue of this Important series also Is stm avail
able. Both were prepared for this and other newspaper 
members by The Associated Press, the WQrld 's foremost 
news service, 

ITH;WORLD iNl%s - - - -, 
I ;~E DAILY IOWAN 

I lOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. I 
Enclosed is $. . . . .. Please send me . .... . copies of 

I The World in 1965, and ...... copies of The World I 
in 1964. 

I Name .... ...... ... ... ......... .... ....... " "." ....... " .. " .... ....... .. .. ..... , 

ADDIESS .. . " ............ ....... ........... ..... .............. .... ...... .. .. .. .. 

I ....... ..... .. .............. ... ............. ... .............. ..... .... .......... .. ...... I 
~ !!:A.!!.: .. ~ .. ::: ... :::".~ .. ~ ... ~ 

- T!I1'6 Of' print plainly . 
~ake check! payable to Associated Press 

The Iron Curtain 
Isn'l aouodPreOl. 

She can'.~ ~me to you for the 
truth, but 'you can reach her. 

. Radio Free Europe does lIet thl 
truth through . 
.... to RadIO frli EIII'WI t,~ 
... II •• ,1Il '1I'11III."', ~ 

• 
PU~I,ht"d.5 i publiC u rv,ct j" 

• COODl!:uli IO n wllk 1 hr Advll!rt isinl CaLlncit . 

lin fur IIlIlnltll 
Ellctrlc UIYlr '. 'j , . 

~ . ~~ 
RESERVE YOUR: · · · ·~;,.' ., 
COpy TODAY· ·AT ·,:.. WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL $3 PRJCE!" ,. January 5th 

Fill out the coupOn and ,.,.1~=.:!:~ .:.:;,.. 
mail it with your check.. .. L"t Fir h~,FI'I4 ... 
or money order remit· '" :.t .,.,IIm.,I, .. 
tance for $3 to toe. aq···, .' MOTT: 'IS' 
dress indicated on the" . 

I , . 

coupon, The ~bOQk, will be. 
rlailed in February. " . . 

., DRUG ~ STORE . 
, , 

Phone 337-4654 
19 South Dubuque 

• 
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Vacation News Rev,eweJ Store Robber 
Still Eludes 
Police Search 

c· ('1M' MILY _All I ... -~ Ie.r-?IIII., .... to 1M&-P.- !l 

AFROT Prof Scores Hypnosis For Finals . 
Wblle the mQlrity of Uaivl!nity Itudenta left 

IrND lor the b01Idays, a skeletoa stall of The 
Dally lown recorded tile fOllowing news 
"eats: 

tal hospital for criminals to be built near Iowa 
City were revealed at a Board of Control meet
ing Dec. 17. 

Adds Course. StUdy aids for finalllhoqld IIOt a fear of nyInr. r. iutuce - do net mue IoOd au\ljeeta be-
. mc~ude hYpnDlis. acconlinl to • mB1 drift • pedIDt to PQtber eauM tbey are unwllllD, to relax: "If Force ROTC baa chanpd Umvera.lty prof~, beca\l8e pbobIa. Or It ID8)' cause bIm to atId lilteD to the IIU estions of 

its campus name to the Depart. hypooaja does not lIICftase abUity de.velop lIIXlety. fIJilt feelln,. or the . t If 

• Three peraona were killed In two nhiele 
.usbapt. 

The l5O-bed hospital is to be built about five 
miles north of town on Highway 218. just north 
of the Highway Commission Garage. Some 
buildings are expected to be ready tty the sum· 
mer 01 1967. The project il scheduled to be 
completed by January 1988. 

ment of Aeroa~ IIUltary to recall facts. pcujbIy IUidde t ..... cia. bypaotiI • 
. . ' Dr. Albert S. Norris. associate ''Tbe pIIobIa II • way II 1eIl- U tbe iI1PDoUJt 11 Ikilled. hyp-

Two SOUth Amana mill, Otto C. ser,er and 
Albert SbDup, both 58, ".. killed inatanUy 
lut TUesda,. wilen thetr pickup' truek. Ridded 
.. an icy road into the path of a passenger 
Iram traveliD, 10 miles an bour. 

Police are still searching for 
the anned robber who took about 
S350 (rom the ROIIeland Grocery 
& Market, 322 E . Benlon St.. Fri· 

StudIes ~d IS addin, • !leW pro- proleuor in the Paychop.thjc puDlsbment. It 11 a QJDPtam ., noala Ia DOt likely to be danger
gram to Its schedule. HOIpitai. IIld reeeaUy that Itor- aDOlber problem. The pbobfa may OUI. Norris said, but It shoUld not 

The new name hu been adopt- lu and articles reporting hirber be a way of aelf-punlabmeat IJIaI be tiled u a party lame. 
ed alter curriculum chillies In I"~ by ItUdenta ItUdyin, baa meuIa. I. the iDdIvidual." 
the department. under h~ia were mIsIea4in.. Norria Mid that the pItIOIIwIao THAT'LL I' TH. DAY - . 

Th. aceldmt happened at a r.uroad crossing 
.1IGut IIIIe mile east of South Amana. The truck 
WP carried 011 the front of the tram lor about a --. • MISS LINDA SU. ~IY. 21. of RedbaDk. ".J .. wu killed Thursday wben the pickup 
IrUtk ill which she was rldipg went off Inter
.. te ., lid .truck the concrete bottom of the 
I'Int Avenue overpass at CoralvlUe. 

The driver of the truck. KelUletb Friedland. 
II. ef BroetIyft, N.Y., is in fair condition with 
MId injuries at University Hlllpit.ls. 

• n,PHIN SMITH, 21. lonner University 
Iludlllt who burned what he satd WP hi$ draft 
card belore I student ,atherin, ' Oct. 20. testi
fied at hi, U.S. DIstrict Court trial Thunday 
lIat he .cted in knowmg vloladllft of federal 
lew. Lawyers In the trial have Ulltil Jan. 15 to 
file briefs. 

• Plans 101' a proposed $6,% million state men· -

• A UNVERSITY STUDENT, Michael Martin. 
22, of Route 1. Iowa City, bas been selected as 
a Rhodes scholar for study at Oxford Univer
sity. England. Martin is a senior in the College 
of Law and editor of the Iowa Law Review. 

• Iowa football coach Ray Nagel appointed 
six assistan~ football coaches. one of them 
Frank Gilliam. a former Iowa player. 

Gilliam. 31. i& the first Negro to be a full
time Big 10 coacb. He is now a teacher and 
coach in Vancouver, British Columbia. 

THREE OF THE aSliatants are members of 
Nagel's Utah starr. They are Gordon Lee. 25; 
Lynn Stllese. 24 ; and Bud Tynes. 25. The other 
two are Richard Manaperger and Ted Law
rence . Lawrence is coach of Cedar Rapids Jef
ferson High Schoo\, 

- Coach Ralph Miller's basketball team won 
a 77-75 victory over Arkansas in the final sec
onds of the first round of the Sun Bowl tourna
ment in EI Paso. Tex.. Wednesday night. but 
lost to Texas Western Thursday night. The 
game was the first Hawk defeat of the season. 

, 

day morning. 
The armed robbery was the The new two-year proll'am, 

second in Iowa City in less than like the standard rour-year pro
three months. The Eagle Food gram tM:gun during the frelhman 
Sbopping Center. 600 N. Dodge year, will. lead to a commIsalon 
Sl.. was robbed or $3,386 on Oct. in the Air Force . 
11. The IleW prorram, however, 

Mrs. Vivian Fackler was at- will be started during a stu
tending the Roseland Grocery dent·s last two years on cm'IP'II. 
about 9:15 a.m. Saturday when as either an Ullderrraduate or 
a young man entered. She ~- graduate . 
scribed him as I man in his More information about the 
early 208. about five (eet four .... . ed ( 
inches tall. with light brown program can ..., obtam rom 
hair. pock-marks in his face. and Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr .• pro
o! slender build. She said that he fessor of aerOlPllce studies, 353-
wore a red and black plaid shirt, 5937. 
dark trousers and a dark hat ALPHA PHI OMEGA PLEDGES 
with a green feather . Alpha Phi Omega pledges wbo 

The man had just handed her a have not taken their teats. paid 
doUar bill for some candy. Mrs. their $10 or filled out their appli
Fackler said. when he flashed a cations will meet at 7 tonight in 
large pistol and demanded the the Union activities center. 
money from the cash register. i--______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
She said he walked behind the 
counler and took the money from 

Ph Sh 
'

1"1----------------------1 a drawer next to the register, oto OW C N t The money. In small chan Ie '. . amp u S 0 es and bills no larger than $20. was 

I 
to be used for payment lor Opens Soon wholesale groceries. 

. YOUNG 1t,'UILICANS TRANSLATION OF RACINE Afterwards, Mrs. Fackler said, 

At The 
Tre. House Lounge 

'n the 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

"Pa'''ways to Utopia" a photo- st.te RepubUcIJI Chairman Robert C. Casto. G. Iowa City. the robber pulled the phone 0.(( 
... . . the wall and threatened to kill 

IfIphie exhibit of five Utopian Robert R.y will lpeak at the ~lII, read hiS translation of Ra- her if he "heard police whistles 
eemmuniUe. in Japan. will oW- Yeun, Republican meeting at cme s works from. French at. " in lh next five minutes." 
dally be opened Thursday OD the 7:10 p.m. Wedllelday in the p.m. Wednesday m the UOIon e 
ftrat floor of Macbride Hall. Union Lueu-Dod R Th Music Room. h d 

About 40 photographs of life It! oom. e . . . S ofs Require 
ill the communities are included pubUe is Invited. PHYSICS' COLLOQUIUM 
fa tlte exhibit. They were laken - _. Dr. D. ter Haar. of Yale Uni· Aqainst Rabies 

thru SATURDAY 
No Co".r Charg. 

[n fact, Norris aaJd, hypaoais thought be would net make a JARIA, India II! - IndIans 
hiS litUe value to the typieal pod IUbjed IDr bYl*lil IIli&IIt rely 10 much upoa the federal 
university student. altllougb It be WI'CIII,. ~t • ~u.t Is gOYernmtat that tile day is ap
can be a valid treatment for bypnoala Is no criteria for abillb ...... cIIJq willa pmmta will de
those who are ematiollally iii. to be bJl)llOdild. Itt lAid. but mand a ministry of lI)8rI'ia.e to 

• (IIrIOD8Ilty type II. arr8llle the weddin&a 0( their 
Emobonally-charled material, r. biataJd, M aalel, perIOIII ICIIiI and daUlbtera. a 

sucb as fam~y ar~etlts and, 'w~ho=-are::.~very~~me=tleuloue::=:.::UIUally::~:mea=t~olflc:::~IaI~haa=.:==:. .. personal relatiOnshlpa, may be ""1 
ealled under bypDOlis. the pro. 
feaeor said. Tbls material. be 
said, was more eaal1y remember
ed than gray. dry facts. 

Regarding &DOth. use of byp
poaia. Norris said, "Tbe use ., 
hypnosis to alIeviall a phobia -

Join the Funl 
or 

w.tch the Actlonl 

aM h.." yeur f.vwlte liter 

GO-GO GIRLS 
.IM! 

Discotheque 
at 

THE HAWK 
A'G().GO 

Highway 6 W ... 
(WHERE THE ACTION I') 

University of Iowa 

Cultural Affain CommittH 

LEONARD ROSE, Cellist 

Wednesday, January 12, 1966 
II. ""', 

MAl .. LOU .. GI IOWA M.MOItIAL UNION 

................ ..,an "......1fIIII .. ID ...... Uttlvartlty 

.. ......... "' .... "tut. 
Tlc .. t .......... I ......... 11 U ........ w.y DaIk 
................... y, .I......" I, ,,..,, ""'" 7, fNm 
,:. a:lll, ... :. ,.m., ....,." .JIIIIIary • frtrft f ......... 
11 ...... ~ MeMay, J....,., ", ..... TUMIIey, J.-.ry 11 frtrft 
fl. '.Ift ... II. ,:III" ........ W_ ... .,., JIftRI'Y 12. frtm 
f:. '.m, """' ,:. , ..... 

Tl~'" a"all.ble .. the ..... al ..... Ic """"'" MoMey, 
....." 1l1li, 

by David W. Plath, associate M.HSA MIMI.RS veraily. will speak at lhe physics' All dog owners applying (or a ' 
professor of sociology IDII an- All members of Mensa, inter- colloquium al " p.m. loday in counly license for their animals 
thropology, durin, hi. six-month national orlaniuUon lor people 301 Physics Research Center. His must present a certificate show
yilit to J.pan in 1965. withlQ's of 135 or more, who are lopic is "On the Bloch Equa- ing lhat their animal has been 

Plath alao collected some arli. interested in forming a local lion." • •• vaccinated against rabies within 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
fIets. desips. and pUblicationa ehapter, will meet . at ? p.m. PERSHING RIFLES the last six months. Delores 
from the· communities. and tAue Thunday III tlte Union KIrkwood Rogers. Johnson county audi-
are ezhlbJted alon, with tile Room. Pershing Rifles will meet to- tor. said Monday. 

• •• night in the Armory. Uniform 
photouaphs. The exhibit wl11 "roo will be fatigues. The rine team This action complies with 1\ 
bably be dlsplay~ QIIW the encI MATH WIVI. il th rr new law passed by the last .ies-
el M.rch. Plath aaicS Mondly. Math wives will meet at 8 10- w I meet at 6:30 p.m., e sta sian of the Iowa legislature. The 

I ..... Bell TeI-"-'" B 'Id at 7. IDR squad leaders al 7: 15. law became effective Saturday 
He uld that the purpoae of IIlbt at wro "'1m ,"", UI - and the company at 7:30. 

Ills visit to Japu from Mardi to 1a" 102 S. Lilia St. The program ••• and applies to all of Iowa's 99 
August. 1185, W" DOt to take will ba • tour of the telephone FILMS TONIGHT counties. 
pi do company Licenses may be purchased at 

eturea but to ruearch 011' The 20th Cenlury liIm, "World d·t· fl ' betw 8 
tile commwdUu. • •• WI'thoul End." will be shown at the au I or s 0 Ice een a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through 

People in the fin ITCIIIP' pic- STUDINT '.NATI 7 and 8 tonight in the Union Illi· Friday. Fees are one doUar for a 
lUred live eomJftWlll llvn. striv- St\Ideftt SelMte will meet. at nois Room. male or spayed lemale and ill, to buil" a better way .t uti. 7:18 toaIpt in the 01<1 Capiiol .. ' h d II f f I 
- PI tit" aaId Th of th HOUle Chambers, The publle Is I T rea 5 u r e oC the Sierra t ree 0 ars or a ema e. til,. a . I'M e 'Invited I Madre," a Humphrey Bogart 
eemmunltlel ..... their ec:ono-' film will be shown at 8 tonight 0 D R I eO/s 
mies prim.,oy_ a~lture .nd . . • •• in Shambaugh Auditorium by the R 
11ft, on maklR' r1ee .. tra" ml~. JAIl AUDITIONS Speech and Dramatic Arts De. 
"~IrS frem the fifth com- : 'Ulllon Board', Jau Ni&ht Com- partment. 
lIIunlty eommute to nearby lCfoto. mltt.ee will bold audltJon. Thurs- • • • 

Plath dneJoped an interest ' In day III the Union Hawkeye Room PING-PONG AND CHESS 
Japan when hI wu stationed to flad performers for a jazz Sign-ups for Ole University 
there durin, tile JCorean War, he' hootenanny aDd other jazz pro- ping-pong and chess tournaments 
uid. He returned there to do rrarnt durinl the year. have been extended unUl Sat-

, ".emh In 1 ..... H, teacb .. · Aayene lDterated in an audi- urday. Persons may register at 
I eeurae on modern Japan. and tloft may eall Robert E. Thomp- the receptionist's desk in the 
IIUt semuter' he win teach a 'lOll, 331-'101. to Irranle an audi- Union activities center. 
llminlr OIl Jlpane.. utopl," tion '. tlme. • • • 
eommunltl... . . ••• BUSINESS WIVES 

Besides the blaet·lUIII,whl~ ItI~U TIAMS The Business Wives will hold II 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of tbe river 
Dlnlnll Room 
F, .. '.,klng 

- Shrimp - Ste.k. 

MOilLE HOMES 'CHILD CAlI 

Advertising Rates 1980 tox81_I"bedr_ trlllef, TV
1
.} ROOM FOR JIIH over 11. a_ ill aAaY II'n'INO filii time .. ~ 

extr ... ~G7 alter • . .. - -- 'D'H I.... II, Cell _mi. IkrI1yii H'_'. WlrtL l.ll 
Th .... Day. . . " . lSc • Wen! 
She Day. . .. .. .. lfc. W.N 
Ten Days . .... .. .. ... 2k a Word 
One Month 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIPlIID DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Month $1.35" 
FI". In .. rt ...... Month SUS" 
T ... h' .. rt ...... Month SUS" 

" Itate. fer .lCh C.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InNrtton d'MIIne MOIl en t1ay 

prtc:ell", JIUItI\C.tien, 
C.nc.n ...... millt 1M rec.lved 

by noon ........ publle.tlen. 

TYPING SERVICE 

W A.NTED 1')'pIAI. Elite electric type. 
writer. 337·2244. 1·13RC 

8x3S !to LIBERTY DelllX, Jmmed .. te CLOSE IN flOOD f. 1 Ill' I IMM 
. pOlIaelllon. Ron Def.nbeu,h 837· IIladent. over It. "frtnrwtor. Cap ..... -M.NT .011-

3i14. dtor 5 p.m. I-IS .... r. , .... ~ .. ill day s... I'V',.,.. .nt 

urdaY. UUI2t. H -----------It5' IOxilO ft. WEST WOOD trailer 1 '" J JlmIlOOIl APAllTIIENTS 
'or ule. Tw",bedr_. aIr condl· DOW IluJq lIeJ\IIJdDI J'ebru.1')' 

lIoner. alllO II'" steel .tora,e .hed. ""USI fOR .... "' lit. Marrlt4'" ItIUIeDti prelerred. Call 3S8-414~. I" ___ "_¥ ____ -____ Writl Boa 171, DaJbo low.... 1·. 

WHO DOli m 
TWO IImflOOll hmWled Apart

OWNBR .. UW hom. wtth up.1n .. ent. Apt. 2, 50S 5th .llMt Coral . 
a...n-t. cau ~. 1 .. \'WI. 118-"", .... 801. • 1-11 

IQW Ii'ri6iNCY APT. - Kitchen· 
DIAPERENE RENT"" SERVICS by ---M~IS~C~,~-~.~I~ .. ~.I-- .ttl. W.d aho .... ; in ConlvlUe. 

New Proce .. Laul\dr1. 313 S. Du· rv "" p,,-~ • I .. , to 11 e.m. or 
buque. Phone 337·HtI. 1-2. Aa 161-1DT alter • p.m. '!TN 

IRONINm~ - Student boYI .nd ,Irb HIf.:.!;.~~t,t::"Tr -~~-~=~~:--:~-::-
- 1016 RodIe.ler - .3728U. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1-31 Aa COUNTKY Inlll _"'. '1'11,... d_" __________ _ 
--- ----- A lu,. ,1.11. loIlD·. Oroeal')'. tOl.,. G-' .. d 
SAVE - \I .. double lo.d wuher East Market. 1-. 1_ FORD ... ]de .-<loor De an. 

with elItn 10.1t cyele. at TerNn· ----."--- -------";.:. lie.., ntras. excellent condition. 
cre.t Launderette 10. WIllWDa THE BUDGET SHOP _-=_. __ .. :~ .. It offer. See .C 213 E. Markel or 

1-1 duroc. u1e. .11 ph_ ""1110 between 5 and . :38 
tL- E-CT- R- '-C- S-HA- V- E- R-R- E-P-A-IR-.-24- i ;tjiionji·iiiiiiilliliii __ .. __ iiii~ P.lll. 1·8 

hour aervlce , ... ,.r'. Buber II 
Shop. HUC 

STEREO .nd bcUo a.palr. S~~.e
tlon ",aranteed. PlIO .. SS&-net or 

"'17~. 1'
BUSINESS WANTED: T),pewrlter 

SKEL DINER ............. 
Open Ie hre. - 7 Myt I .... 
IpecIlllllnt ....... ' .... aM 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

G .... ItATORS STARTERS 
lritt. & Str .... n Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES ServIce; CI.an and Rep.lr all m.k... SIIIdent rate.. Ileve·. Type· 
TYPING SERVJCE. TheM', tlrm p.. writer Service 338·77'1' alter 5 p.m. tak ... ...... DIal 337..J723 
338-4647 1·29AR pIIotol"aphs In the ulliblt. Plath The varllty and Army rifle potluck supper meeting at 6 p.m. 

~ . teek color llides In J.pu. Hit 'teams will practice from 6:30 to Wednesday at the Wesley House 
trill show them for IIIverel , tont&ht at the Field Houae rifle auditorium. The wives are to 

• Chicken • $pellhettl 
106 - 5th ST_ - CORALVILLE 

Next to the Wagon Wh_1 

pers, book report.. Expertenced. Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii .. 2,04 ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
,JERRY NYALL - E.ectrtc IBM .t 

t),Pll, .nd mimeo,r.phln.. 3:18· M 0 N t: Y LOA NED 
1330. 1·21 AR 

DI.mondl, Camera., Guns, 
Ty,..rftIrt, W •• I 

L"" ... , Musical Iflltrum ..... 

~LE or FE~LE 

£ 

.', 

dlurch groups. ran,e. bring a covered dish. 

, .. 
'. 

. , 

..,-..IAI DIIII .,..., . .', .. -' 

. • s.-.. ........ 
• '" ..... JIJtIIf ......... 

.. I _ 

......-' WI .. , ..... ...... 
, _ '.' .. ... ..... , .. W_ 

.11 _ 

....... 1' , ..... ... ,.. 
Z 'm ..... I: .. 

The Bank That Cares in Iowa City 
'!be Hawkeye State Bank is proud of the opportunity 
., take ita place in the prosperous and pnriDg Iowa 
Otyarea. 

Your new bank is entirely owned by IOW8D8, and 
most of our abareboIden are your DeigbborB in the 
CXJIllIDUDity, You'll find we're large enough to serve 
,our bankina requirameDta - yet amall eDOUJh to 
cmeaboutyou. 

VIm the bank 800IL An of 1J8 at Hawkeye are look, 
iDI bward tD meeting you. 

,., dim' 

• 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
paper. and the... h7·nn 1-4 

TYPING SiRVlCi - Tli_" bOOk 
reports, etc. Dial SSS-4IlI8. 1-4 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 
do t),pln, and ecUtIn,. Reaaonabl. 

.. teaJ 'ast ...... tc:e. CaJI evell!DV 
337-7024 or ""'. 14AII, 
MARY V. BURNS: T)'pll,. mlmeo-

,r.phin •. Notary Public. _ Iowa 
State B.IIk. Dial 311-2658. I-TRC 
11' ANTl:D 1.,.1 typln f:.n:..other 

ExperMn.-d. Cor.tvllle ' 7. 2-t 
TYPING, IIIort papers, the_, 137· 

7t81. 204 

MOOSE 

J.t. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DI.I 337s45U 

MILL.R ItEPAIR SHO' 
307 S. C.pltal ... Crear) 

Ph. 337·SlU 
We specialize in

Motar tune-u ... 
Irake Work 
G...,allt.,.lr Werk 

-""-
----~,:..;:-::...----------,.. 

Neat ....... rIft. stud.nll with pI ••• ln. plrsonalltl .. 
and ability t •• x,,... themMlv ... N ... d at onc •• 

$2.00 per hour .n" '" .,.Mlln. upon above qual, 
iflcatlon. and .mbltl ... . 

Appl, In ,. ..... Thu .... y .nd ,rldey, Jan. 6th and 7th, 

Room 303 - H .... Jefforson. 

Mu .... there "....JIIIy •• one ef the followln. tim •• : 
10 •• m., 12 n .... , 2 ,.m, or 4 p .... 

.,......, ..... 
, A r ITS teAL.-. 

WMAT DO 'JMI!\I ~ LIm? ' 

0I.J'15t0. 
OF THAT % p....,. 'notll« 
~ NHPlP 

ANY 
IIBc)I.UTIONI 

.... 



University Doctors To Study 
Eating Habits Of Youngsters 

Scientists (rom the College oC MedidDe will viall South Eut 
Janior High and Coralville Elementary Schools today to study the 
DU1rilioD and diet habits of children in grades 5-8. 

10 a State University at Ames -------
provides statistical services lor N 
the project, which is supported 0 
by the National Vilamio Founda· 
tion. 

The l!cientists suspect. that No 
maD.1 young people may be poor· 

Railings, 
Opening 

Iy fed. Carrie StaIIIey Hall, the !leW 

Direclors of the study are Dr. women', dormitory, dld DOt open 
WDlard A; Krehl, rese.a~ch pro- Monday morning .. lCbeduled 
feasor ol mleroal medlcme. 8l1d becauIe the _:u_~_ &L_ ata'-
Dr. RDbert E . Hod~es, professor r ........ 011 ... ITa 

01 internal medicine. in the nine story bulld.in8 bad 
FiDdings indicate that teen. DOt been installed. 

agera often are less th8l1 well "We wID DOt PUt lIlY If.udentI 
fed. perhaps because of group into the dormitory until it is 
pressures. fad and [8l1cies, and safe" Ted M Rehder director 
physiological stresses. ' . ' , 

The I dy uld ibl h 
of dOrmitory assignments, said 

& u ,co possl y ave . 
far.reachin aI nlficance for the Monda)'. The dormitory wID be 
health of the nation's population. opened as IIIOD II! the ralJinp are 

An earlier teenage study put up, he said. 
showed that many young Iowllns Tbe rooms- !lDd 1urnlahlng of 
had marginal or low intakes of the new dormitory have been 
ascorbic acid lind Iron. About completed. 
one-third of tho e examined had -~~~ ....... .-r-; 
blgh dole lcrol Ie and a few 
were anemic, mosUy girls. 1-1 • : I !] : I • I 

It wu fOUDd that many teen· -- - • - • - • -
s,ers tend to eat a limited num. ._E.ND. S. W. E.DN. E.SD. A.Y .. 
ber of foods. Some of the most 
striklnl eUmpl of poor eatinfl 
habits were skipplog breakfa to 
aDd then lunching on candy. pop 
ad pastries. 

So ph I~iured 
· In City Car Crash 

Paul W. Vander Burgh, A2, 
Sheldon, was listed in fair con· 
ditlon with abrasions at Univer' 
sity Hospitals Monday following 
811 accident at Clinton and Court 
Streets. 

11(...:H QII!POIWOI_ 

Police said that a car driven 
by Vander Burgh, 18, colUded 
with a car driven by Sandra J. 
Stith, A4. Mount Plea ant. about 
t a.m. Monday. No charges wrre 
filed. lIT UIISIH LEE 1811 
WINE CONFISCATED- .11111111 PAllEU IfI 

..... Sl\llU LISBON. Portugal IA'I - Police 
confiscated a truck and its car· 
go of wine in Lamego, northern 
Portugal, because the driver 
made a wrong turn. He mistak· 
enly cro ed the "frontier" of 
the sparkling wine region where 
other win are prohibited ex· 
cept wilh special entry perroits. 

THE HAl I FIILIIUI 
TRAil 

Adm •• lve. I Ivn. - $1." 

Week Day MatI_ - ISc 

Children - Uc 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRy.oUT AND DELIVERY Oil 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 
at 830 First Avenue - 10WI City 

(1h block north of Towncrnt) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a t.w more clay. and _ will 1M". our dlni ... _ ..... 

. • • w"ch for an_ncentent .[.).'4_ 
---------------1 '.' .. ,.,.' ,::~TIN~~GHER! .. TMN.~Y"'*~ I 

. , !lflllEN TO 11IE CORE I 
"-/rt_v • 

--------------~----... FEATURES AT: l:JO • 3:JO • 5:2t • 7:1' - ,:. 

OPENS WEDNESDAY - DOUBLI FEATURI 
PETER SELLERS· "DR. STRANGELDVI" 

"STRAIT JACKET" 

HELDOVER NOW ENDS THURSDAY 

THEY '"LIVED" AND "LOVED"~ :J;1 tAl 
"10ST" AND "WON" - A. Smal Coil ... Story 

• SHOWS - 1:l1 • 3:10 • 5:15 • 7:15 • ':t5 • 
• • • • • • • 

lie In Comedyfithe 'kaboul 
MakmgOutI 

'OtIIISTIM£~ SUZMM lOll 

CARTOON - "'lItE OUTSIDE DOPr ..... '"nil IXJIIIF 

, 

. ,\ 

Our Coachman invites you to attend our 

• 
Irs 

en 
FAMOUS BRAND SUITS 

TOPCOATS anCi SPORTCOATS • • • 

• H. Freeman & Son • Hart Schaffner & Marx • Mayest 

• Hammonton Park • Royal Coachman • ColleQe Hall 

.• Goodstein • Stanley Blacker .. 
I 

MEN'S SUITS 

", .0-, L' , 

.- ,. I . 

" 

Premlum all·wool worsteds, Imported and domestlc, 
superbly tailored in slim, flatterlng lines, wanted 
colors and patterns. Shorts, regulars, longs, extra 
longs and stouts. 

., 

•. , .=-~, 

.. h 

MEN'S SPORTCOATS SUmly styled, richly textured and pat· 
terned in all the new colorings. 

Reg. $45. $65 Reg. $29.95· $39.95 . 

$3310$48 $2310$33 
) 

--=- -=--:-:-:::::-: ~ 

.' 

MEl'S TOPCOATS Wann, smart, raglan and box style& 
Impeccably tailored in newest abadea. 

.• Cashmere ..... ds • 

~.To1lB5 $118 . S88 r 

Beg. To $U5 
, 

RIf. $7U5 - $1. 

$68-$83 
"'.-$75 
$43-$63 

1/2 PRICE 

'. OPEl 
" . 

. TONIGHT 
UNTIL 
9 P.I. 
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